
International Orienteering Federation Dansk Orienterings-Forbund

WRE
Danish National Championship, Sprint
June 5th 2022

Odense OK, Faaborg OK and Svendborg OK welcome all elite orienteers for an intense
WRE sprint race in the old city of Odense, native town of the world famous author, Hans
Christian Andersen. Notice this may be a 3 days sprint holliday !!  (read page 3).

Entry: Through IOF Eventor

Venue: Eventyrhaven, Odense
(55.3948, 10.3907)

Office at venue: Opening hours 11-16

Cours length: 12-15 min winning time
Classes: Women, W21, Men, M21

Terrain: Odense is the third largest town of Denmark
(180.000 inhabitants) and one of the oldest, dating
back to 988. H.C. Andersen was born in Odense
1805, at the time the second largest town (6.000
inhabitants !) The competition area is partly in the old
town with cobblestones and backyards and partly in
more open areas with apartment buildings, green
spots and parking lots. Attention should be made
when passing streets and narrow openings in and
out of backyards. Notice there will be a few crossings
of potentially trafficked streets.

First start: 12.00 am.

Prize giving ceremony: ASAP after the race

https://eventor.orienteering.org/Events/Show/7319
https://www.google.dk/maps/@55.3948584,10.3895047,17.42z?hl=da&authuser=0


General Information

Embargoed areas: You will find the embargoed areas here. Areas are strictly embargoed.
Competitors, team officials, and other persons who, through knowledge of the terrain, may
influence the results of the competition, are not allowed to enter the embargoed areas unless
explicitly permitted to do so by the organizers. The areas are embargoed until the respective
competition is finished.

Traffic: Be aware of pedestrians and bikers in general, and specially when passing in and
out of narrow backyards. Notice there will be a few crossings of potentially trafficked streets.

Punching system: Sport-Ident. Notice that controls are NOT touch free.

Maps: 1:4.000, contour interval 2.5 m, ISSprOM 2019-2, drawn in 2021 by Gediminas
Trimakas and Niels Raboelle.

Quarantines: All competitors must stay in quarantines before their races. Quarantine area
is open air grass / park area.

Travel information: Odense main railway and bus station are within 950 m from the venue.
Light rail from Odense railway St. to Albani Torv (5 min. ) or just walk. That is, you can arrive
directly by public transport. Several daily connections from both Copenhagen Airport and
Billund Airport. Plan your journey at www.rejseplanen.dk.

Accommodation: Odense offers a wide range of accommodation. Please note that the
event takes place during national school holidays, so accommodation needs to be booked
well in advance. For information you may contact Visit Odense.

Weather: The weather in Denmark early June may be changeable, mostly nice but prepare
for showers. 15-25 C. (55-75 F)

Region overview, southern Denmark:

https://odense-ok.dk/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/DMSpaerring.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1JXzr0zNBHALhm8LQ46Qw5rAeGlI&ll=55.398209033504806%2C10.389819343657196&z=16
http://www.rejseplanen.dk
https://www.visitodense.com/tourist/welcome-odense


Entry: Through IOF Eventor
Entry fee: 175 DKK, late entries 350 DKK

Entry deadline: May 20th at 23:59. Late entries accepted until June 1st at 23.59

Payment: Payments must be transferred in Danish kroner (DKK) to the Odense OK bank
account. All bank charges must be covered by the payer.

Payment details:
Last date of payment: June 3rd 2022
Bank: Arbejdernes Landsbank, Dalumvej, 5250 Odense SV
IBAN:  DK 1053840000244511
SWIFT/BIC:  ALBADKKK
Bank account owner: Odense OK

Directions for obtaining entry permit (visa):
Citizens from countries with a visa requirement shall apply for a visa. List of countries with a
visa requirement and further instructions at https://www.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/

Training opportunities and additional competitions: The event will take place in
connection with Fyns Sprintcup 2022 the 4th of June and Danish national Sprint-Relay the
6th of June . Furthermore these competitions may be relevant to Sprint WOC 2022.

Organising team:
Event Office: Gerhard Elsborg Jensen and Claes Ø Larsen

E-mail: gerhard.elsborg.jensen@gmail.com, Odense OK
Event Directors: Gerhard Elsborg Jensen and Claes Ø Larsen, Odense OK
Course planner: Kasper Tofte, Odense OK
Course controller: Hans Aage Hvalsoe, FPI, DOF appointed
IOF event advisor. Lars Thestrup, Melfar OK, DOF appointed

Further information: Bulletin 2 will be published one week before the event. Info could also
be found at the competition website or via e-mail: gerhard.elsborg.jensen@gmail.com

https://eventor.orienteering.org/Events/Show/7319
https://www.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/
mailto:gerhard.elsborg.jensen@gmail.com
https://odense-ok.dk/dm-sprint-og-mix-2022/
mailto:gerhard.elsborg.jensen@gmail.com

